
 
 

 
Phone Number:  928.688.3850/3852                      FAX:  928.688.3888 
 
 
March 30, 2020 
 
To the Parent/Guardian: 
 
Here are some guidelines to help you through the process of having your child receive their 
academic instruction at home. 
 

1) Set up a daily schedule with your child or children.  Your child is used to being on a 
schedule while at school. 
Schedule a time to visit with the teacher.  They are available to assist you. 
Schedule a time when your child is working on a specific subject.  Your schedule could 
look like; Math-8:00, Science 9:00, English (ELA), 10:00, brain break 11:00 – 11:30 (this 
could be a good time for the student to do one of the Specials, Art, Physical Education, 
Navajo, Computers). 11:30 – 12:00 lunch.  Homework time.  This would be for the 
lessons not completed in the time period for the class. 

 
2) If you need a textbook, math items, or a hard copy (printed) of the lesson plan, contact 

the teacher directly.  Their contact information is on the lesson plan.  If you need to 
come to the school to pick-up one of these items, this can only be done on Tuesdays or 
on special arrangement with the teacher.  Also, we will try to deliver items to the meal 
distributions sites.  It might take an extra day though as the teachers are on a schedule 
for being in the school.  Be sure to arrive at the site early.  Once the meals are all given 
out, the drivers will return to school.  As of this writing, the meals are going fast and the 
bus is only there for about an hour. 
The tests will be coming from the workbooks that were handed out or if you have 
internet access, these will be on-line. 
At Sanders Middle School the WiFi is available 24/7.  Check with your teacher for the log 
on information.  Be aware of any curfews that might be in place. 
 
Thank you.  If you have questions, the first person to contact is the teacher.  This will get 
you a response much quicker. 



 
Teacher email addresses: 

Pre-K Lena Dempsey-Thompson   lenathompson@sandersusd.net 
Kinder  Candace Hubbell    candacehubbell@sandersusd.net 
Kinder  Susie Reigel     susiereigel@sandersusd.net 
Kinder  Gerlene Gomez    gerlenegomez@sandersusd.net 
1st       David Back     davidback@sandersusd.net 
1st       Mary Ahlstrom    maryahlstrom@sandersusd.net 
2nd       Rosalie Bahe     rosaliebahe@sandersusd.net 
2nd        Melissa Danny     melissadanny@sandersusd.net 
3rd        Terilynn Largo     terilynnlargo@sandersusd.net 
3rd       Marvin Nacionales    marvinnacionales@sandersusd.net 
4th  Rena Apachee     renaapachee@sandersusd.net 
4th        Expectation Bajada    expectationbajada@sandersusd.net 
5th       Julia Silentman    juliasilentman@sandersusd.net 
5th       Josanlo Caldera    josanlocaldera@sandesusd.net 
P.E.      Velma Roan     velmaroan@sandersused.net 
Art       Rose Bongirno     rosebongirno@sandersusd.net 
Comp  Tyrone Joe     tyronejoe@sandersusd.net 
Navajo  Jeanetta Johns    jeanettajohns@sandersusd.net 

 


